Copier / Print Program at-a-Glance

This is a mandated contract for Copiers, Multi-functional Devices (MFDs) and desktop printer maintenance. UniPrint works directly with end users to evaluate requirements and make recommendations. Click on Supplier to view full details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Supplier Attributes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UniPrint/ComDoc</td>
<td>OSU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Sourcing Leader
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

Alternate Contact:
John Fallidas
Senior Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu
UniPrint/ComDoc: Managed Print Program

Items/Service Offered:
- Xerox multi-functional devices (printers, copiers, scanners, fax machines)
- Maintenance of your desktop printers

Company info
UniPrint has teamed up with ComDoc to provide these devices. UniPrint’s primary mission is to determine and deliver the most cost effective and efficient solution to meet your needs.

Benefits to OSU
- The cost per impression includes all related costs (installation, training, supplies and maintenance) with the exception of paper.
- Supply replenishment based on department monitored usage levels (contact number on your machine when a warning message appears)
- On-site service and training

Ordering info
- Contact Uniprint
- Detailed instructions here

Pricing
- The Managed Print Program is projected to save your department at least 25% in copying and printing expenses
- Easy Internal billing; no purchase orders or invoices to manage

Shipping
- Delivered and installed by ComDoc

Account Contact
Jeff Dible
Phone: 614/292-5312
Email: dible.3@osu.edu

OSU Purchasing Contact:
Sherry Huegel
Sourcing Leader
PH: 614/688-4415
Email: huegel.1@osu.edu

Alternate Contact:
John Fallidas
Senior Buyer
PH: 614/292-7394
Email: fallidas.3@osu.edu

Contract Details
Type: BID
ID#: 11-51659106AA-JEM
Dates: 09/01/11-12/31/14
Vendor ID#: 0000015182
Category Code: OFFIC

Mandated Contract
Items Are Restricted
Buy Ohio

OSU Preferred Contract

Buy Ohio